Many studies have reported adverse effects of increased ultraviolet-B (UV-B, 280-320 nm) on crop growth and yield. Most of the studies, however, have been conducted in chambers or greenhouses, where plants are more sensitive to UV-B than in the field. In this study, we conducted enhanced UV-B irradiation to rice (Oryza sativa L.) plants in a paddy for 3 years 1993 -1995. The UV-B enhancement was up to 1.7 times ambient UV-BEE (biologically effective UV-B) or 6.76 kJ m-2 d-t for seasonal mean daily integral UV-BBE. The UV-B irradiation caused a slight decrease in chlorophyll content and a slight increase in the UVabsorbing compounds.
Introduction
Many studies have reported that increased UV-B with wavelengths of 280-320 nm adversely affects growth and yield of crop plants ( Krupa and Kickert,1989) .
However, most of the studies have been conducted in greenhouses or chambers, where plants are reportedly more sensitive to UV-B than in the field. It may therefore be impossible to extrapolate the results of chamber/greenhouse experiments to the field in the real world. We developed a UV-B irradiation system which controlled a UV-B lamp output in proportion to the ambient solar UV-B irradiance in the field (Nouchi and Kobayashi, 1995) . The enhanced UV-B irradiation experiments using the modulated lamp control system should better simulate UV-B increases in the future than studies in chambers and greenhouses. The objective of this study is to address UV-B impacts, due to total ozone depletion, on rice, which is clearly the most important food crop in Asia. If the UV-B increase were to affect rice production adversely, food supply in the region would be at risk under the pressure of population increases in the future. Despite the importance of the species as the primary crop species, little is known concerning the responses of rice to enhanced UV-B in the field (Teramura et al., 1991; Dai et al., 1992 Dai et al., , 1994 Dai et al., , 1995 Barns et al., 1993; Nouchi and Kobayashi, 1995) we conducted the field UV-B irradiation for 3 years from 1993 through 1995 to address UV-B impacts across years of different weather regimes. The rice growth effect due to enhanced UV-B irradiation during the experiment in 1993 has been described elsewhere (Kim et al., 1996) .
Materials
an Methods (1) UV-B irradiation in the field We used a modulated lamp control system (Nouchi and Kobayashi, 1995) with some improvements in the hardware and software.
The basic structure was, however, kept unchanged.
Namely, the system has a personal computer, a controller/data logger, 2 UV-B sensors (MS-210D, Eiko Seiki, Tokyo), 8 lamp frames each of which has 8 UV-B lamps (F4OUVB, Philips Lighting, New Jersey, USA). The lamps in the UV-B enhancement plots (UV-B) were covered with 0.13 mm cellulose diaeetate film, which does not transmit ultraviolet radiation (UV) with wavelengths shorter than 290 nm. Whereas the lamps in the control plots (Control) were covered with 0.13 mm Mylar D or equivalent film, which does not transmit UV with wavelengths shorter than 320 nm. The rice plants were thus irradiated with the lamp UV-A and B (UV-B), or lamp UV-A only, in addition to the solar UV incident upon the field. The films were replaced weekly since they deteriorate with use. One of the UV-B sensors (S1) was placed in the open to measure solar UV-B, and the other sensor (S2) was placed at the canopy top under the lamp frame in a UV-B plot to measure mixed lamp and solar UV-BBE means biologically effective UV-B irradiance weighted with Caldwell's generalized plant response action spectrum normalized at 300 nm. Values of UV-BBE in parentheses are relative percentage to the ambient. Values are per pot (0.05 m2) basis for 1993, and per m2 basis for 1994 and 1995. The asterisks (*) and (**) indicate a significant difference between the control and enhanced UV-B treatments at the 5°Io level and 1°Io level, respectively.
lower and the UV-absorbing compounds were slightly higher in the UV-B plots than the Control plots, but these changes were not statistically significant. The effects of the UV-B irradiation on the rice yield are listed in Table 2 . Since the weather in the rice growing season in 1993 happened to be a cool summer and long rainy season, grain yield was extremely low and seeds hardly ripened. Statistically significant changes were found only in the 1994 and 1995 experiments, in which 9 % (1994 and 1995) yield reduction was found. The shading in 1995 did not alter the yield response to UV-B.
Discussion
The yield reduction of 9% both in 1994 and 1995 was caused by the enhanced UV-BBE by an increase of 85% (1994) and 65% (1995) of the ambient UV-BBB. It could therefore be summarized that a 10% increase in UV-B will cause about 1% yield reduction. The increase in UV-BBE can be related to ozone depletion B with a model of radiative transfer (Bjorn and Murphy, 1985) and the total ozone data at Tsukuba (Japan Meteorological Agency, 1993) . The relationship between the total ozone depletion % (x) at Tsukuba in the rice growing season (May 1 -October 31 and the seasonal mean daily integral UV-BBE (y) at the ground surface can be approximated by the equation: y = 5.20 exp (0.02 x). Since the predicted ozone depletion is 6-7% at its peak during the summer-autumn season in the northern mid-latitudes (Madronich et al., 1995) , the UV-BBE increase is projected from the above equation to be 150 or less of the current level. The rice yield loss would therefore be 1.5% or less, which is far from the devastating damages as in the extrapolation from the results of chamber/greenhouse studies hitherto.
The discrepancy between the chamber/greenhouse studies and the field studies including this study can be ascribed to some differences between the two types of study. At least a substantial portion of the discrepancy is simply the result of the difference in the UV-B dosage, which is in general higher in the chamber/greenhouse studies than in the field studies. This is because no UV-B is present in the control plots in chambers/greenhouses, whereas solar UV-B is present in the field control plots.
Furthermore, the chamber/greenhouse studies, as compared with field studies, have been conducted under lower UV-A and visible light, which are reported to protect and/or to help recover from UV-B damages (Caidwell et al., 1994) . Therefore, greenhouse/chamber studies may have overestimated the UV-B impacts. We, however, did not see an enhanced UV-B impact on rice growth and yield under ca 50% shading in the field.
In summary, the cause of the discrepancy between the chamber/greenhouse studies and the field studies needs further study. However, field studies are likely to give more realistic results than chamber/greenhouse studies, and the results of this study suggested that the future ozone depletion of up to 7% will have only a minute impact, less than 1.5%, on rice yield. Although our UV-B study showed little effect on rice growth and yield, a reliable prediction of future UV-B impact on agricultural production should be assessed by many field experiments with other cereals and vegetables. 
